### Spring Achievement Winners!

#### Non-Competitive Participants
Olivia McCrory  
Brandon Meinders  
Whitney Meinders

#### 1st Year Still Exhibit Winners:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>Entry Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Justin Beckman</td>
<td>Wreaths</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Boeve</td>
<td>Photography, PA notebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johanna Boeve</td>
<td>Photo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lydia Bosma</td>
<td>Photo of animal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April Brown</td>
<td>Community service poster, Drawing, black &amp; white, Tie-dyed T-shirt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caren Brown</td>
<td>Candles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily Brown</td>
<td>Photo of people, Computer generated design</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Brown</td>
<td>CD picture frame, Embroidery on jeans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Brown</td>
<td>Community service poster, Tie-dyed T-shirt, Photo album of animals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stefanie Burggraaff</td>
<td>Sewing pillow cover, Ceramic fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jon DeJong</td>
<td>Dried flower wall hanging, Tie dyed craft T-shirt, Sand art toucans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph DeJong</td>
<td>Colored drawing of swan, Sand art animal picture, Metal craft etching fish, Wall hanging tiger drawing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Matthew DeJong
- Metal craft etching tiger

#### Alisa DeRoo
- Painted wooden tray of chickens

#### Kelsey DeRoos
- Cards
- Photo transfer T-shirt
- Ink pen

#### Grace Feikema
- Weaving

#### Lindsay Frazee
- Fabric craft

#### Nicole Gustin
- Ceramic item
- Models, adv. original design

#### Amber Haveman
- Landscape black & white
- Landscape, color
- People, black & white

#### Christina Hehl
- Ice cube candles
- Sculpture

#### Emily Hemstreet
- Dog notebook
- Food from another country w/poster
- Notebook on babysitting
- Open black & white barn
- 5 cookies, chocolate chip pudding

#### Alyssa Henderson
- Photos mounted
- Quilted pillow pink floral
- Turkey

#### Emily Kamps
- Clay bowl
- Pastel picture
- Color drawing

#### Kendra Kolean
- Sand art

#### Rachel Meinders
- Photograph black & white

#### Claire Miles
- Fancy belt frayed edges

#### Madeline Miles
- PA notebook

#### Amy Nordstrom
- Sewing, dog clothes

#### Morgan Piccard
- Fabric craft tied blanket

#### Olivia Prince
- PA notebook

#### Morgan Piccard
- Dolphin print pillow
1st Year Still Exhibit Winners: (Continued)
Kaitlyn Streiff  Hat & scarf
Beaded craft
Collage
3 dried fruits
Nana Temple  Craft notebook
Beaded glass ornament
Cory Tripp  Pillow case
Lisa VanderVeen  Wreath fabric
Fancy tie belt
Brad Zeinst

2nd Year Still Exhibit Winners:
Jonathan Beckman  Picture frame
Scenes landscape color photo
Pets animals color photo
Rita Bouwens  Wood burning birdhouse
Heather Brinks  Tie-dye
Becky Creager  Item made of wood
Joel Creager  Candles
Jon DeJong  Silk flower arrangement
Toy model plane of wood
Kelley Donselar  Watercolor painting
Lindsay Frazee  Drawing black & white
Color drawing, dolphins
Nicole Gustin  Bead craft
Beaded watch
Nature photo
Amber Haveman  Open black & white
Alyssa Henderson  Fabric crafts cards
Molly Kramer  Yeast bread or rolls
Madeline Miles  Ceramic item jar w/flowers
Metal craft silver ring
Morgan Piccard  Sewing purse
Anne Marie
VanderVeen  Picture frame two cubes
Cookies, peanut butter
Lisa VanderVeen  Quilting wall hanging

3rd Year Still Exhibit Winners:
Jonathan Beckman  People photo in color
Nature photo in color
Johanna Boeve  PA notebook
Lydia Bosma  Scrapbook
Emily Brown  Horse notebook
Lindsey DeRoos  Jeweled flatware
Twisted paper
Greeting cards
Kelley Donselar  Color drawing
Nicole Gustin  Knitting
Alyssa Henderson  PA notebook
Kristin Henderson  B & W barn
Madeline Miles  Sewing purses, bags
Nana Temple  Beaded black & white necklace
Sour cream softees
Sarah Vollink  Ceramics/pottery mug

4th Year Still Exhibit Winners:
Kelley Donselar  B & W drawing of person
Grace Feikema  Jewelry
Katie Feikema  Fashion accessory
Alyssa Henderson  Jewelry beaded watch
Kristin Henderson  Wreath fall themed
PA notebook
People in color
Madeline Miles  B & W drawing of girl
Cara Overweg  PA notebook
Morgan Piccard  Photography pets & animals

Adv. Year Still Exhibit Winners:
Lydia Bosma  Sand art
Katie Feikema  Counted cross-stitch
Weaving
Kristin Henderson  Ceramic item poinsettia bowl
Jewelry beaded watch
Picture frame paper photo cubes
Madeline Miles  Drawing in color, elf
Jillian Piccard  Photography pets & animals
Lisa VanderVeen  Holiday decoration coasters
PA notebook

1st Year Style Winners:
Julie Bouwens
Savannah Coone
Katie Feikema
Elizabeth Herrud
Robyn Knoper
Kaitlyn Streiff

2nd Year Style Winners:
Alexa Nyenbrink
Katelyn Mesbergen
Marianna Miedema
Kayli Schout
Nana Temple

3rd Year Style Winners:
Megan Stacey
Alyssa Henderson

4th Year Style Winners:
Adv. Year Style Winners:
Kristin Henderson
Madeline Miles
Cara Overweg
Angela Prince
Sarah Vollink

1st Year Construction Winners:
Elizabeth Boev
Caitlin LeFebre
April Brown
Amy Nordstrom
Grace Feikema
April Oosting
Katie Feikema
Kayla Schut
Abigail Gebben
Megan Stacey
Elizabeth Herrud

2nd Year Construction Winners:
Megan Geurink
Jordan Krygsheld
Katelyn Mesbergen
Marianna Miedema
Alexa Nyenbrink

HAPPENINGS
3rd Year Construction Winners:
Johanna Boeve
Allison Miedema
Rachel Stark

4th Year Construction Winners:
Kristin Henderson
Cara Overweg
Sarah Vollink

Adv. Year Construction Winners:
Madeline Miles
Angela Prince
Lisa VanderVeen

Top County Still Winner!!!!!!
Madeline Miles for her B & W drawing of girl

Top County Style Winner!!!!!!
Madeline Miles

Top County Construction Winner!!!!!!
Lisa VanderVeen

---

**Dates to Remember**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2</td>
<td>Horse Leaders Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 5</td>
<td>Supershowsmanship Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 7</td>
<td>4-H Council Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 14</td>
<td>Teen Club Meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Dog Leaders Meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Coast Guard Children’s Parade**
The Coast Guard Children’s parade is looking for all kinds of participants including floats, musical groups, clown etc. If your 4-H club is interested in putting an entry in this parade which will be held **Saturday, July 28th at 10:30 a.m.** in Grand Haven please contact the coordinators Joyce and Andy Cawthon at 847-4443 or you can e-mail them at cawthon@chartermi.net.

---

**Congratulations Photo Winners**
Big congratulations go to **Collin McCullick** and **Erinn McCullick** who were state winners in the Michigan 4-H Historical Photography Contest. There were 165 photographs from 42 counties submitted for competition and only 12 state winners were selected. In the junior division 11 year old Collin won with his picture of the bridge on M-21 over the Ontonogan River taken in Trout Creek. And 15 year old Erinn won with her photo of the D. H. Day Barn in Empire, Michigan. Way to go!

---

**Expert Equine Education**
A new on-line course on horse behavior and welfare is available through My Horse University. The first series includes horse senses and body language, managing vices, foundations of training, stereotypic behaviors, how a horse learns and assessing horse welfare. It is taught by experts around the world through Michigan State University. More modules will be added later. You can tailor the learning to fit your schedule and needs all from the comfort of your home. No driving to class, or keeping up with someone else’s schedule. To learn more visit it on the web at: [www.MyHorseUniversity.com](http://www.MyHorseUniversity.com) or call 517-353-3123. A 10% discount is available by using the discount code of HBWKW7

---

**Hippology Results**
Our Hippology coach **Audra Fitzpatrick-Cook** reports: We had three members from Ottawa County - **Savannah Goodman** in Senior Regular and **Erika Beukema** and **Kyle Beukema** in Junior Novice. Savannah received a #7 placing in Senior Regular Stations and Erika received a #8 placing in Junior Novice Slides. Way to go and congratulations!!

---

**Dog Notebooks and ID Cards**
Dog notebooks are due **Thursday, June 28th at 6:30 p.m.** Please bring them to the County Building at 414 Washington Street. We meet in the conference room in the basement level. Enter through the parking lot on the east end of the building. Need directions? Call cell phone at 402-3729! All 4-H Dog Leaders are expected to attend as we will be going over all of the notebooks to make sure they are complete. Pizza and pop will be served.

**Dog ID cards are due June 1st**
If the member is showing the same dog as in 2006 you only need to check the box for “showing this year”. If they have a new dog or additional dog or have not shown before you need to fill out a dog ID card and turn it in with your dog ID list by June 1st. Need more dog Id cards? Call us at 846-8250 or you can photocopy them yourself.
Welcome New Leaders! Please extend a warm welcome to our new leaders who completed training in March and who have met our requirements for status as 4-H leaders here in Ottawa County. Michelle Danielson grew up in 4-H and will now be a 4-H leader with Hudsonville Livestock where her children are members. Russ Danielson grew up on a farm but was not a 4-H member. Now that his kids are involved in 4-H he is going to be a leader with Hudsonville Livestock. Karah Baareman recently graduated from our county 4-H program and a veterinary technician program. She will assist her parents with the Hip Hoppers 4-H Club in Zeeland. Jennie Ferwerda is a former Ottawa County 4-H member who is now going to work with members in the Blendon 4-H Club. Tamara Klinger has children in the horse project and plans to help out Cindy Buekema with the Saddle Club. Nancy Jansen grew up in 4-H in another county and her children are now off on their own. A retired educator she is looking forward to working with 4-H members in knitting and other still exhibit projects through the Rock-N-Country 4-H Club. Monica McConnon of Zeeland has been around 4-H and horses all her life and she plans to help out with the Hilltop Gang this year.

Fair Premiums The State of Michigan has currently suspended all grant payments because of their budget crisis. Unless something changes very soon which will allow them to reinstate grants this means that fairs will not receive their annual reimbursement checks for premiums paid. Not all premiums are reimbursed and a part of the premium money comes from other fair receipts and the county. However fairs may have to reduce payments on premiums for 2007. This is similar to the budget problems that resulted in partial premium payments in 1984 and 1985. Fairs in Ottawa County are doing better than many fairs in Michigan and we are fortunate to be able to work closely with them to support our 4-H youth. We anticipate that our three fairs will pay out at least 50% of the premiums if not more in 2007. When the final determination is made it will be posted on the blog and will be published in the fair books. PLEASE continue to support the fairs by entering projects regardless!

Attention Leaders! If your name is on this list we have not received a 4-H Leader form from you for 2006/2007. This means you have no liability coverage for the summers and the fairs. If you need another form, please call our office and we can mail or fax one to you. Leaders who do not fill out a form annually are dropped from the records. Those wishing to become leaders again later will need to go through the volunteer selection process and new leader training! We hope to hear from you soon!!!

Ben Barnes 
Emily Barnes 
Betty Besteman 
Daniel Besteman 
Dustin Besteman 
Beth Bonnes 
Robin Brookhouse 
Joyce Burmeister 
Paul Courtade 
David Eppelheimer 
Heidi Ferwerda 
Phil Ferwerda 
Sheryl Greene 
Kimberly Grit 
Jack Heyboer 
Paula Holman 
Kelly Jacobsen 
Karen Koeman 
Carole Longnecker 
Amy Looks 
Erin McCarthy 
Theresa Miedema 
John Snippe 
Kathy Snippe 
Robert Stevenson 
Sue Stevenson 
Staci Stewart 
Arlene Tiemeyer 
Michael Tiggelman 
Kathryn TwA 
Michelle VanderPloeg 
Dawn VanDyken 
Theresa VanLieuwen 
Janice VanSpyker 
Michele Voogt 
Jeri Wilks

Survey on Training Needs for 4-H Leaders and Teen Leaders
MSU is conducting an in depth survey of 4-H leaders and their needs for training programs through an on-line survey. You can also be mailed a hard copy of the survey if you would like to have it filled out on line for you. All volunteers are invited to fill out the survey. It is estimated that it will take approximately 10 to 15 minutes of your time. There is no obligation and you can answer all or part of the questions. In answering the survey you will be assisting MSUE 4-H programs to enhance and expand their volunteer training offerings. To find the survey go to: http://web1.msue.msu.edu/msue/cyf/youth/index.html
Recommendations for Scholarship Applications

Competition for any scholarship is always competitive and being successful is the goal of every applicant. However, no matter how qualified an applicant might be, there are certain factors which can make or break you when the committee begins deliberations. These guidelines are intended to increase the chances of youth being successful in the scholarship application process.

1) **Type** your application – In this day there is no excuse for a scholarship application to be hand written. Scholarship selection committees are not impressed when they have hand written applications because it always requires more effort to read them. In many cases if your application is not typed it will be moved to the bottom of the pile.

2) **Follow directions exactly!** – Often there are specific requirements for a particular scholarship application. Examples are: type of recommendation required, deadlines for turning in the application, adding pages etc. In many cases applicants ignore requirements and may even think that they can offer the committee something “better” than what is requested. Don’t be tempted to make such changes. Most committees will reject any application that is not complete and that has not followed the rules exactly!

3) **Be very detailed and specific in your answers**
Keep in mind that the people reading your application do not know you and often are unfamiliar with the program that you are involved in. You need to write the answers to questions such that anyone can understand exactly what you did. Be detailed in your descriptions and answer all questions completely. If there is ½ page to write an essay be sure to use all of the space. This is a competition and if you write a few lines it is hard to compete against someone who has written several paragraphs.

4) **Proof read carefully** - Never submit an application until you have proof read it and have had another person look it over carefully. If this is a scholarship for college it should look like you are ready and able to write at the college level. Typos, poor grammar and incorrect words do not help your cause.

5) **References** – Follow up with your references to be sure they are aware of any deadlines and that they are willing and able to supply you with the reference you need. Make your references job easier by giving them an outline of what you feel are your qualifications for the scholarship and provide them with a stamped addressed envelope. Be sure to check back with them to make sure the reference was sent in and thank them for assisting you.

Goat Expo Results for Ottawa
Ottawa County has a reputation for dominating the Goat Expo. Here is a good idea of why. We had four teams this year:

**Senior Team I:**
Erin McCullick
Amber Haveman
Michelle Nichelson
Emily Mitchell

**Senior Team II:**
Krystal Pardue
Samantha Clapp
Caitlyn McCullick
David Besteman

**Junior Team I:**
Ashley Haveman
Audra Delemar
Louis Besteman
Amanda Haveman

**Junior Team II:**
Cody Besteman
Collin McCullick
Anna Borowski
Samantha Haveman

**RESULTS:**
- Judging – Senior Team I 1st Place
  Junior Team II 2nd Place
- Michelle Nichelson – 4th individual
- Emily Mitchell - 5th individual
- Amber Haveman 7th Individual
- Samantha Clapp – 8th Individual
- Collin McCullick 2nd Individual
- Ashley Haveman – 9th Individual

**Quiz Bowl:**
Senior Team I 4th Place

**Creative Writing:**
Louis Besteman 6th Individual

**Skill-A-thon:**
- Senior Team I 1st Place
  Junior Team I 3rd Place
- Erin McCullick 4th place Individual
- Michelle Nichelson 7th Individual
- Emily Mitchell 8th Individual
- Amber Haveman 10th Individual
- Amanda Haveman 8th Individual Junior

Huge congratulations and a big thank you to their coaches: Geri and Wayne Burns, Kirsten Burns, Erin McCarthy and Kim Haveman.
Score sheet: The score sheet will have a scale of five for each category, except ability of exhibitor and show technique which will have ten points each. See sample attached. Score sheets to be provided by the 4-H office.

1. Winning: A member may only win Supershowmanship in Ottawa County once per year.

2. Judges: All judges must be at least 18 years of age. It is recommended that judges not be related to the participants in the show.
   - Experienced 4-H members who are 17 may assist an adult in judging
   - Experienced 4-H members who are 18 and have assisted in judging in the past, may judge
   - Experienced 4-H members who are 19 may judge

3. Classes: All classes to be divided by the age of the members. Members are to go in the age appropriate class (not necessarily the same class they won in with their regular showmanship class). Classes are:
   - Junior 9, 10 and 11 (no big beef will be shown)
   - Intermediate 12, 13 & 14
   - Senior 15, 16, 17, 18 & 19

4. Eligibility: The first showmanship contest that a member wins is THE species the member must show in supers. No passing down the first animal to the second place winner (unless the member is not going to compete in the contest at all). The second species of showmanship that a member wins in must be passed down to the second place winner. (and passed to the third if the second place winner has already qualified). In order to compete in Supershowmanship you MUST have won a placing ribbon in showmanship at that fair. No spot in Supershowmanship may be passed down to someone who has not won a placing ribbon.

5. Questions: Questions asked during the event are to be general knowledge, easy for members to find and age appropriate. Judges must ask the same question(s) of each member in an age group.

6. Sportsmanship: All 4-H rules of conduct will apply including those of sportsmanship before, during and after the contest.

7. Animals: Animals for supershowmanship should be manageable and easily shown. Safety of members is of primary consideration. Project coordinator will have the final decision on animals. Animals should not be switched during a class but rather should be switched between classes.

8. Appearance: No sandals, canvas shoes, no open toes or open heels. No bare mid – drifts or halter tops. Only the first judge will give a score for appearance.

9. Ability with animal: Interaction of the member and the animal and the member’s ability to read the animal, and approach it so that it can be worked with. (Interaction and control of the animal) This item is worth ten points.

10. Show technique: Knowledge of correct show methods and technical aspect of the animal, maneuvers, patterns. Proper display of animal. This item is worth ten points.

11. Dropped Scores: The Supershowmanship coordinators will not drop the low score of any member in calculating the results.

Ottawa County 4-H Fair Dates and Websites:

- Berlin Fair: July 15 - 21, 2007
  (Special Horse Show July 13)

- Holland Fair: July 23 - 28, 2007


Models Needed for Ladies Day at the Fair

Once again Jinnifer Gibbs our Extension Educator has invited our 4-H member to model in the fashion show at the Holland Fair. Ladies Day is Wednesday, July 25th. If you made an item to wear for Spring Achievements you are welcomed to model it in this fashion show!! Please call us to let us know.

Talented 4-H members are also needed for the Ladies Day event. So if you have members who can sing, dance, do magic, play an instrument or who are members of a small ensemble group we would love to hear from you. Call us at 846-8250.
State Awards  Congratulations to our finalists in the State Awards program. Lisa VanderVeen will compete in Clothing and Textiles, Amber Haveman and Ashley Haveman will both compete in the Goat project and Rob Ferwerda will compete in the Dairy project. They will travel to MSU for interviews during Exploration Days and will then attend classes before participating in the gala awards celebration at Wharton Center for the Performing Arts. Good luck!

4-H Participation Fees  Billings for the new participation fees for 4-H are going out now. Some clubs have opted to pay the fee as a club. Other clubs have opted for us to send individual bills for the club members. Please note that even if we are sending out individual billings they will still be sent to the club administrative leader for distribution. This is because the cost of mailing is prohibitive. If there is any doubt about how your club is proceeding, please be sure to ask the administrative leader. Members who are not paid by July 1st will be dropped from enrollment and they will not be able to take projects to the fairs. If a member is not actively going to club meetings there is a chance the leader will not know they are planning to be a part of 4-H this year and they risk being dropped. All families need to make sure that their fee is paid!

In June the 4-H Council will begin developing a plan for how the dollars that stay in the county will be spent. There are very specific guidelines for how the money can be spent and we need to report at the end of each year as to how we spent it. The money must be spent to expand or improve existing programming or to start new programs. This is an excellent opportunity to strengthen 4-H in Ottawa County through new educational materials, workshops or technologies.

MSU Pre-Scholarship Program  Congratulations to Jacob Bollinger who has been selected to receive one of MSU’s scholarships for 8th graders. The pre-scholarship program is awarded to youth who have attended one of MSU’s outreach programs (such as Exploration Days) and who are selected after filling out applications. If Jacob enters MSU when he graduates from high school he will receive $2,000 off his tuition for his freshman year!

Scholarships for 4-H Members  There are several opportunities for college scholarships for 4-H members from Ottawa County. They are: Ottawa County 4-H Council Scholarship, Berlin Livestock 4-H Scholarship, Ottawa County 4-H Dairy Scholarship, & Jack Ferwerda Memorial Scholarship. The deadline for all of these scholarships is June 1, 2007! This deadline is for both the application and any references needed. If you need a scholarship form go on the blog at www.ottawa4h.blogspot.com or e-mail us at ottawa4h@yahoo.com. Eligibility requirements vary so be sure to read the instructions carefully.

Camp Kidwell  Looking for a 4-H camping opportunity this summer? Consider Camp Kidwell in Allegan County. A registration form is included in this Happening. You can also call for more information on the various sessions offered or go online to www.campkidwell.org

LABO Host Families  Two families in Ottawa County have opened up their homes to youth from Japan this summer as part of the 4-H LABO program. The Brown family from Conklin will have a boy from Japan. David Brown will be his host. The Duimstra family from west Grand Rapids will have a girl from Japan and Leah Duimstra will be her host. Both families will be hosting for about a month. The Japanese youth will arrive in late July. Welcome!

Kellogg Grant Coming Soon  We are fortunate to have been selected as one of three pilot counties in Michigan for a special research project and grant from Kellogg Foundation in conjunction with the Department of Telecommunications at MSU. Some 4-H members in Ottawa County will have the opportunity to explore ways technology can be used to strengthen 4-H programs. They will be interacting with and working with faculty members from the Department of Telecommunications. Stay tuned for more information coming your way in the near future!
2007 4-H Camp Kidwell REGISTRATION FORM

Campers First Name ___________________________ Middle Initial ___________________________ Last Name ___________________________

Home Address ___________________________ City ___________________________ State ___________ Zip ______

Home Phone ___________________________ Email address ___________________________

Camper’s Birth date (MM/dd/yyyy) ____________ Age at the time of camp _______ # of summers at Camp Kidwell ______

Parent/Guardian __________________________________ Work Phone ___________________________

Cabin mate request (please list anyone you wish to be in the same cabin) ______________________________________

Please list anyone that you would wish not to be cabin mates with (i.e. siblings, family members, classmates, etc)________________________

Please check which week(s) you will be attending Camp Kidwell:

**Resident Camp Sessions**

$300/session/camper

- [ ] July 8-13 Lazy Days of Summer (ages 10-16)
- [ ] July 22-27 Wild Water Adventures (ages 8-14)
- [ ] July 29-Aug. 3 Surviving the Sens (ages 8-12)
- [ ] August 12-17 Kidwell Olympics (ages 8-14)

**Little Explorers Day Camp (ages 5-7)**

$200/session/camper

- [ ] July 9-13 Session 1
- [ ] July 23-27 Session 2
- [ ] July 30 - Aug. 3 Session 3
- [ ] August 13-17 Session 4

**Specialty Day Camps**

$250/session/camper

- [ ] June 25-29 Adventures in Day Camping – Ages 8-14
- [ ] June 25-29 Horse Crazy Riding Day Camp- Ages 8-16

**Focus Activities** — For an add’l $50 spend an extra session in an activity each day

- [ ] Horse Sense- spend extra time with the horses
- [ ] High Adventure- Enjoy a prolonged time in our Ropes program
- [ ] Making Waves- Bask in the sun for an extra hour each day

This program is only offered for two weeks-Wild Water Adventures and Kidwell Olympics

Please check one:

Discounts

- [ ] Deduct $50.00 if registered by December 31, 2006
- [ ] Deduct $25.00 if registered by April 15th, 2007
- [ ] Deduct $25.00 for new camper registered.
- [ ] Deduct $10.00 for add’l siblings (first child pays full price)
- [ ] Deduct $50.00 for each week after first week

(other discounts do not apply for second week)

- [ ] Total Discounts $ ______

**Total Costs**

- [ ] Week(s) of Camp $ ______
- [ ] Focus Activity $50.00 $ ______
- [ ] T-Shirt $10.00 $ ______
- [ ] Camp Photo $5.00 (5x7) $ ______
- [ ] Camp DVD $5.00 $ ______
- [ ] Total Discounts (from above) $ ______

- [ ] Total $ ______

We accept cash, money orders, checks, and credit cards. Please make checks payable to Camp Kidwell.

Amount enclosed or to be charged: $ ______ Check One: [ ] Cash [ ] Check # ______ [ ] Credit Card

Check One: [ ] Master Card [ ] Visa Card #: ______ Exp. Date ______

Card Holders Name ___________________________ Signature ___________________________

A minimum $100.00 deposit is required and is non-refundable with the return of this registration form. Your balance is due in our office two weeks prior to the week your child will be attending. If paid after this date, the total fee is due with the completed registration form. The obligation of the Camp for its counselors, employees and general expenses are fixed for the summer and the absence of a camper does not lessen the operation expenses. Therefore, no refund or deductions will be made for campers who arrive late or leave early. When a camper must leave Camp upon the direction of 4-H Camp Kidwell’s physician or the family physician, the parent and the Camp will share the loss of tuition equally. Camp Kidwell reserves the right to dismiss, without refund, any camper whose behavior is disruptive to the operation of Camp. Photographs or movies taken of your child may be used in future Camp publications. No pets allowed.

Parent/Guardian Consent Statement: I give my permission for my child to attend Camp Kidwell in Allegan County. I hereby give permission to the medical personnel selected by the Camp director to order x-rays, routine tests, treatment and necessary transportation for my child. In the event I cannot be reached in an emergency, I hereby give permission to the physician selected by the Camp director to secure and administer treatment, including hospitalization, for my child.

Parent Signature: ___________________________ Date: ______

Please mail your deposit and registration to: MSUE, Camper Registration, 3255 122nd Ave Suite 101, Allegan, MI 49010

☐ Please check here for scholarship information (deposit not needed to receive scholarship info)

Office use only - Date registration received ___________ Received By ___________________________ Amount Received ______

☐ Please check here for scholarship information (deposit not needed to receive scholarship info)
Tuesday, June 5, 2007
Berlin Fairgrounds
7:00 p.m.

Free workshop to learn how to show each species!
Great way to prepare for the fairs.
Food available on site.
Free showmanship book for all participants.

4-H Supershowmanship

Beef
Cats
Dairy
Dogs
Goats
Hogs
Horses
Poultry
Rabbits
Sheep